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FIRST ROCK CREEK OPEN
HORSE1 SHOW A SUCCESS

Rock Creek Riding Club closed
its first open horse show at sun-

down Sunday, well pleased with
the result and happy in the belief
that ita interstate character had
been established.

Indianapolis won the lion's
share of ribbons, with a total of
12 ribbons, eleven blue and one
red going to its Fairmount
Stables. Other out of state en-

trants and winners were from
West Baden, Ind., and Cincinnati.
While exhibitors in the state in-

cluded some from Covington, Go-

shen, Pleasureville, Middletown,
and Fort Knox.

Ribbons were awarded harness
animals as well as three, four and
five gaited animals, ponies, hunt-
ers, etc., and in general was a
show in which the promoters feel
a just sense of pride and one
which may develop into an annual
affair.

F1SHERVILLE

To Live In Pittsburg
Fisherville, June 14. Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Evans, who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds
Hefley Sunday night, will leave
Friday for Pittsburg, where they
will make their home. Mrs. Ev-
ans was Miss Anna Singleton be-

fore her marriage and has many
friends here.

Mrs. Ida Burdon was the guest
of relatives in Taylorsville Sun-
day.

Mrs. Mary Burdon spent two
weeks with Mrs. Eurith Pounds
at Buechel.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds Hefley
and Doris Hefley spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Reid.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Graham
entertained at dinner Sunday for
Rev, Paul Duncan and flimily,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, of
Louisville, and Mr. Claude Truax.

The C. C. Club met with Mrs.
Henry Smith at the home of Mrs.
Charles Downes Friday.

Master John Glenn Driskill is
spending this week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wheeler.

Buechel News
The Philathen Class met at the

home of Mrs. Forest Faulk Tues-
day for their all-da- y meeting.
The following members were
present: Mesdames Mathew El-

liott, William Thompson, Sr.,
Frank Ross, Ralph Hill, George
Dawson, James Reid, W. T. Phil-

lips, Eurith Pound, William
Sparks, Henry Perkinson, James
Whitworth, Forest Faulk. Vivi-tor- s

were: Mesdames Delia Thur-ma-

Albert Walker, Will Shake;
Master Barney Reid; Misses
Juanita Reid, Dolly Pound, Lou-

ise Elliott, Dolores Hill, Anna B.
Faulk; Masters Hall Faulk, W. T.
irniuips, jr. ine aay was spent,

sewing on a quilt and a de-

licious lunch was served by the
hostess at noon. A most enpoy-abl- e

time was had by all present.
The Ladies Auxiliary of the

Presbyterian Church met We-
dnesday at the church. Quite a

few members present and the de

1

Worth
$100 Always!

No Fluctuation in
Our Full-Pai- d Income Shares

Safety of Your Investment
Insured Up to $5,000

Louisville Home
Federal Savings & Loan Ass'n

116 SOUTH 5TH ST.
Bet. Market & Main
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votional was led by Mrs. J. L.
Hall. After a noon luncheon the
missionary program was present-
ed by Miss Nell Weaver.

The Daily All Bible Summer
School opened Moiftay morning
at the Presbyterian Church with
a full attendance. The school is
to operate for three weeks.

Mrs. William Hoke, Mrs. Lizzie
Pickett and Mr. Edward Kruezer
attended the commencement ex-
ercises of the U. of L. at the
Memorial Auditorium on Tues-
day night.

Messrs. James Roche and Floyd
Riddle, of New Albany, were the
dinner guests of Dr. F. H. Reister
and Mrs. Reister Sunday.

The Womens Missionary Socie-
ty met at the Baptist Church on
Tuesday afternoon for their mis-
sion study.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Patterson
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patterson at
Shivcly.

Mrs. Mary Bprdon, of Fisher-
ville, has returned to her home
at Fisherville after a two week's
visit with her niece, Mrs. Eurith
Pound.

Mrs. Eurith Pound and Dolly
Hoffman spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Fenley at Bow-
man Field.

Mrs. Ida Hedter is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Roy Stallings, at
Shepherdsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Fulkerson
and Mrs. C. L. Moore called on
Mrs. Virginia McCullough Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mann
and son, Horace, Jr., and Miss
Ethel Haag called on Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Hoke Monday
night.

GRASS, GRASS

By W. B. R.
What's the matter with the cows

these days?
They're overflowing the milking

pails.
Teats are taut and hard to

squeeze
And busy are their bushy tails.

But bovine juice is worth) the
while,

Of tired hands and switching
swipes.

When dimes and nickles upward
pile,

They cure lots of mental gripes.

When cows come waddling home
at eve,

With udders swelled up like bal-
loons;

The farmers smile and to
grieve.

And turn to whistling better
tunes.

Grass, grass, what would we do
Without the grass beneath our

feet.
We could get by some others

do.
But we'd have less to drink and

eat.

Oh', Grass is grass when in the
spring

It comes a creeping everywhere.
Oh! Tell us if there's anything
That grows from ground more

sweet and dear.

When blue grass dons a coat of
green,

And other grasses follow suit,
With lespedeza in between
The farmers horn begins to toot.

POPLAR LEVEL

Mrs. Thomas DeRosset and sis-

ter, Miss Emma Yager, of Eng-
lish, were delightfully enter-
tained at dinner Monday in the
home of their sister, Mrs. Fannie
Durr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Slaughter
were guests Sunday in the home
of their daughter and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Swan and fami-
ly.

Glad to report Mrs. Joe Wise- -

hart is somewhat better from her
recent illness.

Miss Frances Swan was guest
Sunday of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Slaughter.

Mr. James Wibbles and wife
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Wibbles and son, of Louis-
ville, were entertained at dinner
Sunday in the home of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wib-
bles, and family.

Miss Mildred Durr, of Middle- -

town, was week-en- d guest of
her parents, Mr. and T. H.
Durr, and sons, Lawrence and
Clifton Edward Durr.

Miss Frances Swan was a re-

cent guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Slaughter.

Mrs. E. F. Durr was guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer John-
son, and Mr. Johnson, of Louis-
ville, for the week-en-
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I It's the new Oliver "CUpCuf! 'The new "C p-- " bv--wi- th

more knife sections and guards starts cutting y

and keeps right on cutting faster and cleaner. The guards axe

, greatly improved. No matter what kind of crop you're cut-tin- g,

you take smaller "bites" and more of them. You do the
same amount of work a lot easier. Even in stony land the same

guards do the job.

J Lifetime gears back of the axle to take welht off the horses'

necks, run in a constant bath of oil in a leak-proo-f, dust-pro- of

housing. Because of the "Clip-Cu- t" action and running-m-o- il

principle, the Oliver pulls a full 10 to IB per cent easier. The
Hong onelpiece axle and the rugged four-squa- re frame are added

features. Come in and see the new "Clip-Cu- t. " It means as
the name

cease

Mrs.

BUNTON SEED CO.
Incorporated -

I FLOYD
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Classified A Rtes
On insertion 2c per word

Two insertions 4c per word
Three insertions 4c per word
Four insertions 5c per word
Minimum price for any adver

tisement taken 35c.

FOR SALE

LIVE STOCK

r.nnr mnA second calf: bow and
Inine weanling pigs. Dean Brower,
Tn..lcirillo Knurl a t luturouin;iuio,uiv . n.

PIGS. William Effinger, Na--

chand Lane; Phone ., Fern
Creek. i-- at

Attention 4-- H Clubs and breed-
ers. We have the country's finest
blood lines represented. Pure
hrd Duroc Jersey pies. Fern
Creek 58. l-- 4t

Goat and harness. C. i. Roed-ere- r,

Rose Lane and Hikes Point.
2-- 3t

Jersey cow in full flow milk or
will trade for work horse. A. J.
Barnes, Manslick Road, Route 1,

Buechel. 2-- 3t

Two fresh Jersey cows; sow and
ten pigs. W. O. Poteet, Cedar
Creek Road. 8 miles from Fern
Creek and half mile from Loworn
School. 2-- 3t

Three fresh cows with calves.
Jasper Smith, Creek Road. 2-- 3 1

Toraov PAW fresh in March. M.

P. Simms, Ferndale Road; Phone
Fern Creek 14&-- J. o-- it

Jersey cow, fresh, with third
calf. Inquire Masters grocery,
Buechel. 3-- lt

Jersey cows, excellent, cheap;
farming tools, young hens; five
rooms furniture; concert piano,
good. J. W. Anderson, Manslick
Road, South High View. 3-- tf

Twenty-nin- e shoats, weight
about 35 pounds. William Shelton,
Lyndon. 3-- lt

Eight shoats, Poland China.
J. M. Kindall, Middletown, Ky.

3-- lt

Two old horse colts. C.
C. Blair, Seatonville Road. Jef-
fersontown. 3-- 4t

Piss. 5 weeks old, $4.00 and
$4.50. Califf Farm, Seatonville
Road. Phone Jeffersontown 129.

3-- 3t

Three fresh cows with calves.
H. B. Woods, Eastwood. 3-- lt

FARM MACHINERY

REAL BARGAINS!
IN USED FARM EQUIPMENT

1 McCormick - Deering potato
planter.

I Aspinwall potato planter.
1 Hoover potato planter.
3 Fordson tractors; not rebuilt.
1 I. H. C. manure spreader.

Ferguson tractor plows.
1 Letz roughage mill.
2 Letz feed mills.
1 Oliver disc cultivator.
3 Deering grain binders.
3 McCormick grain binder.
1 John Deere grain binder.

HALL SEEFCO., INC.
219-22- 3 East Jefferson

Louisville Kentucky

USED MACHINERY

FOR THE FARMER
2 New Idea spreaders.
1 Farmall cultivator.
1 12-- 7 tractor grain drill.
Rebuilt riding cultivators.
Walking plows.
3 Letz roughage mills.
2 burr mills.
20 H. P. power unit.
1 John Deere tractor plow, one

16-i- n. bottom.
1 Avery sulky plow.
1 McCormick-Deerin- g slat bot-

tom sulkv dIow.
1 McCormick disc harrow.
2 Case tractors.
1 Case Grand Detour tractor

plow.
1 Superior! broadcast lime sower,
1 McCormick binder.
4 Deering binders.
8 Oliver tractor plows with 12-i- n

bottom.
1 Oliver tractor plow with 15-i- n

bottom.
1 two way plow.
Rebuilt mowing machines.

JOHN M. SCHMITT
415-42- 5 SOUTH FLOYD STREET

Louisville, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS

GENUINE PARTS ior McCormick--

Deering machines. Genuine
parts coat no more. John M.
Schmitt, 416-42- 5 South Floyd,
Louisville. Ky. 2-- tf

USE

AVERY
IMPLEMENTS

THEY ARE

GUARANTEED
TO GIVE

YOU
SATISFACTION

The giant AVERY factory right
hero in Louisville stands back of
them.

Does every acre pay you a

Srofit? If not put in some fruit,
profit and less labor. Stark

Bros. Fruit Trees. Order now for
fall planting. C. H. Hunter, phone
Anchorage 8511. 50-t- f

BOARDS Drop and bevel
siding. $3; plaster board, 82x48,

24c each; 4x8 plaster board, 90c;
guttering, Be; roonng -9

niw ti 1 10. si.25: roof coat
ing, 30c gallon; barn paint, 95c
gallon; cement, 60c; lime, 40c.
There are no lower nnces. Ken-
tucky Lumber Company, 1540 S.

9th. MA 1640. .
42-t- f

Electric radio; Zenith;
or will trade for nice heifer. P. O.

Box 41 or Phone Jeffersontown
132. 1--

Pure country lard; two
cans. Inquire at Fanelli's

store in Buechel. -- 3t

Walnut rinnhlo hfid with bOX

mattress also marble top dresser
all in good condition; $20. Mrs.
Henry Drescher, Manslick Road,
back Pleasant Grove School. 3-- lt

Four-burn- er New Perfection
oil stove and tank that holds 30
gallons of oil, cheap. 1552 Bards-tow- n

Road. 8-- lt

Celery plants, 20,000 ready to
set; late cabbage plants about
ready; plenty of tomato plants.
Will make right price. Write J.
C. McNeal. Taylorsville or The
Jeffersonian. 3-- 3t

One four burner "New Pro-
cess" oil cook stove and one ice
box, capacity, both in
good condition. $5.00 each.
Phone' Jeffersontown 19B-J- . 3--

TYPING PAPER 10c per hun-
dred sheets; 75c per 1,000. The
Jeffersonian office. 89-t- f

"POULTRY AND SUPPLIES
BABY CHICKS, started chicks,

custom hatching. Get your chicks
now, as eggs are sure to be high
this fall and winter. Red Comb
Feeds. Williams Hatchery, Buech.
el, Ky.; Phone, Ferrr Creek 20--

47-t- f

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every one who took any part in
services rendered during the
death of our dear little daughter.
We especially thank the donors of
the beautiful flowers and the
Rev. Paul Duncan for his com-
forting words and each one who
took part in the beautiful singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wilson

FOR RENT
Pasture Taylorsville Road,
-- mile from Jeffersontown. Call

Jefferontown B0-- J. 3-- 3t

WANTED

Tractor Discing
Tractor Plowing

Tractor Mowing
Make arrangements early; first
me, first served. Phone BE1--

mont 10S6-W- . l-- 3t

Farm labor for harvest season.
Highland 6908-- 2-- tf

Girl 17 years old wants position
caring for children. Singleton
Owen, Star Route, Shepherdsville,
Ky. 2-- 3t

Elderly white woman to keep
house for old couple. Light work,
good home. Inquire The Jeffer-
sonian office. 2-- 3t

Elderly couple to care for
stodk. House rent free. Call
MAgnolia 6363-- 3-- 3t

Blackberry pickers. Carl C.
Moore, Buechel R. 2., Phone Fern
Creek 67-- 3-- lt

Mule to work on small farm for
his keep. Good pasture. Call
Jeffersontown B0-- 3-- 3t

NOTICE

You'll make the most satisfac-
tory livestock sales through this
bonded Government-supervise- d

commission house.
Ask your banker. Tatum-Embr- y

Co., Johnson & Main, Louisville.
3-- lt

WELL DRILLING

ALBERT SHACKLETTE
Phone 144 Jeffersontown, Ky.

EDWIN H. WELLER
TINNER

Guttering, Spouting, Repairing,
Galvanised Roofing A

Specialty
ROOF PAINTING

Telephone Jeffersontown 162-- J

LODGE NOTICES

Jeffersontown Lodge
No. 774, F. & A. M.,
will meet in stated

VJ JST ..n;nHnn In ttiAlr

hall in Jeffersontown,
Saturday evening, June 26, at 8

o'clock.
Members of sister lodges ana

sojourning brothers fraternally
invited.

JOHN L. PETRY, JR., Master
DAVID L. JONES, Secretary

You Bet Your Life!
, A SWBtl
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So you never gamble!
Do you ever cross the street In

the middle of the block to save a
minute or two? If so, you gamble
the millions of minutes remaining In
your normal life span against that
Inconsequential minute or two.

Do you ever take an occasional
chance while driving your car? Ever
pass another car on a curve or a
hill? Ever exceed the speed limit?
Ever pass a standing street car?

Current Comment

And News Notes

By Observer
The Democrats of Louisville

are divided into two turbulent,
warring factions, and in their
warfare on each other, have re-

sorted to the courts. Indictments
have been returned by the Jeffer-
son County Grand Jury against
eighteen prominent and active
members of what is know as the
Taylor Faction, including the
Chief of County Police, Mr.
Charles K. Osborne; the Clerk of
the quarterly court, Mr. N01-bou- rne

Rudy; Mr. Kendrick R.
Lewis, a prominent lawyer and
candidate for County Commis-
sioner on Taylor ticket, and Mr.
J. D. Inman, Assistant United
States District Attorney, and ten
county patrolmen. They are all
accused of the offense of con-

spiring together to obstruct jus-

tice, which is common law
nnnishnhle bv fine and im

prisonment, within the discretion
of the jury.

There have been numerous re-

ports and many rumors in recent
months that the disposition of
automobile cases in all of our
criminal courts, including the
magistrate courts, has not been
free from discrimination ana pai-tialit-

Too much leniency
seems to have been shown those
who had influence or ai political
pull. This would indicate that
politics has been the obstacle in
the way of a free, just and im-

partial administration of our pen-

al ond primin nl laws. This has
the effect of weakening the con-denc- e

of the public in their crim-

inal courts and is not a happv
situation for 'arjy community. It
will, therefore, be exceedingly
difficult to have a fair, open and
unbiased investigation of the
cases against these officials who

have been indicted.
xftllfioa in a hitr pitv like

Louisville ramifies and, influences
in a degree, the administration or
justice in all the criminal courts.

The civil courts are administer-
ed with justice and fairness and
are free from the nfluences of
the political organizations.

Judges should not be elected
on a party ballot. Such a prac-
tice is indefensible and intoler-
able. They should not be nomin-
ated in a party convention or
Primary but should be free
from all party influence or obli-

gations. They should, bv all
means, be nominated and elected
on a strictly n ballot.
Many states have such a law and

Sale! Used Triuks!
POPULAR MAKES AND SIZES SPECIALLY PRICED

1932 International; 160-i- n wb; van body 276
1936 International; tt-to- n; 126-i- n. wb; pickup body....? 395
1930 GMC; 160-i- n. wb; ice cream body $ &oU

1935 IHC; 176-i- n. wb; chassis and cab ? 675
1932 International; -- ton; 136-i- n. wb; panel body $ 245
1933 Dodge; 1 -- ton; 136-i- n. wb; panel body...... 245
1932 Stude; 1 --ton; 160-i- n. wb; chassis and cab $ tv
1933 Diamond T;l -- ton; 160-i- n. wb; chassis and cab..$ 325

1933 GMC; 160-i- n. wb; chassis and cab ? 345

1936 International; -- ton; 126-i- n. wb; 6' 6" pickup....? 495
1933 IHC; 1. -- ton; 160-i- n. wb; platform body ? 326
1933 Dodge; -- ton; 1 12-i- n. wb; pickup $ 275
1935 IHC; 167-i- n. wb; chassis and cab ? 495
1934 Chevrolet; --ton; 1 12-i- n. wb; panel 246
1931 Ford; 131-i- n. wb; pickup ? Ijjo
1934 IHC; 160-i- n wb; chassis and cab $ 375
1935 International; --ton; 113-i- n. wb; pickup $ .345
1934 Chevrolet; 157-i- n. wb; chassis and cab.- .- 275
1934 International; n; 145-i- n. wb; chassis and cab..$ 495
International 157-i- n. wb; chassis and cab $ 545
1930 Ford; 131-i- n. wb; 1 yard dump 260
1933 GMC; 160-i- n. wb; chassis and cab ? 275

International Harvester Co.
14th and Walnut Streets

JAckson 8351 LOUISVILLE, KY.
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(TraveUri Safmly Smrvict)

Ever fall to signal before turning?
If you do take such chances, you

are eleven times as likely to be
killed or injured In a traffic accident
this year as the holder of a sweep-

stakes ticket is to win even a small
prize.

When you gamble In lotteries your
stake is a few dollars at most, but
when you gamble in traffic you bet
your life.

it has proven itself to be wise
and efficacious.

So long as our judiciary is
chosen on party ballots and its
candidates selected by the party
organization, it is bound to be
in politics to a certain extent;
especially the Criminal Courts.
There is no greater reform need-
ed in Kentucky than the eleva-
tion of our Courts above the level
of party politics. This can and
will be brought about by the se-

lection of all judges on a strictly
n ballot, like the mem

bers of our Boards of Education
and School Trustees are now se-

lected.
It is just as important to havi

our judges wholly and entirely
out of politics as it is our scho.
boards, superintendents and tlv
ministers of the gospel.

The Kentucky State Bar As-

sociation should inaugurate a

movement to bring about this
much needed reform.

EAST JEFFERSON

Mrs. Joseph Baskett spent Mon-

day with her mother, Mrs. Ed
Waldridgc, and family.

Our sympathy is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson in
the death of their little dau
ter, Martha Elizabeth.

Mr. und Mrs. Kebie Davenport
and family spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. W infred Miller and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Miller
are the proud parents of a baby
boy. He has been named John
Alden.

Mrs. Everett Welch and f imi-M-

ly spent Sunday evening with
and Mrs. Tom Drury and fainily.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldi Idge
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Deacon and fai nily.

Mrs. J. K. Ruse has been sp end- -

ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Baskett and family.

British and FrenchnewsCERTAIN
of late have seen fit to

"pooh-pooh- " the naval strength of

II Duce in the Mediterranean. It Is

not altogether im-
possible that tfis de-

precation may have
made Adolf Hitler a

little uneasy about
his alliance with the
Italians. So Premier
Mussolini invited
Field Marshal Wer-

ner von Bomberg
down to the blue
southern ocean to
see for hlmsrlf.

U Dace More Qjgjj 70 sub.
marines were massed as the feature
of a mock combat off Naples. The

grand fleet of 150 warships sum-

moned for the maneuvers went
through their exercieses at a mini-

mum speed of 30 miles an hour.
The German registered delight
continually as II Duce pointed out
to him every phase of the sham
battle. Italian officers boasted: "On-

ly Fascist Italy can mobilize so
many underwater craft at a mo-

ment's notice."
The day before, Galeazzo Ciano,

Italy's foreign minister, had in-

formed the British ambassador, Sir
Eric Drummond, that Italy accept-
ed in principle all points in the
British proposals to assure the safe-
ty of international naval patrols off
Spain. It was understood that the
Nazis had tendered the same ap-

proval.
The three main points of the Brit-

ish proposal were: That both Span-

ish belligerents be required to give
formal solemn assurances that they
will respect international patrol
ships; that safety zones for patrol
ships be established at certain speci-
fied ports of the two belligerent
parties; and that the four naval
powers engaged in patrol duties
consult each other on measures to
be taken if any of their patrol ships
should be attacked. The Italians and

Nazis wanted the third point to

permit any ship attacked to re-

taliate at once. But they weren't
insistent.

THE Reich's ministry of the
was reported considering

plans, to control the utterances of
Roman Catholic priests of Germany
and to regulate Catholic cloisters.
It If believed the declaration will
be that any document not pertaining
entirely to church matters will be
regarded as outside the concordat
with the Vatican and. will not be per-
mitted a reading from the pulpit.
It was reported that five cloisters
involved in Immorality charges will
be closed and that the Nazi govern-
ment will take over the parochial
schools.

Ten Roman Catholic priests were
arrested as the dissention between
the government and the church was
fanned to a white heat, culminating
in several fights in Munich. Priests
replied spiritedly to charges of im-

morality within their ranks
Crges made by Minister of Propa-
ganda Qoebbels In reply to a verbal
attack upon the Nazis by Cardinal
If undelein of Chicago.

Hitler, Regensburg,
declared: "It is not Goa wi. u.

ides us, but human beings. The
Almighty has blessed our work;
therefore, it cannot be destroyed."

Priests read their congregations
the answer they had drafted to the
Immorality charges. It declared
that of 25,635 priests in Germany,

nly 58 are involved in immorality
charges, or "less than of 1 per
cent, or one priest in every 500."

Pope Pius XI personally declared
that he would continue the bitter
fight for German Catholics "no mat-
ter what becomes of us."

JEAN HARLOW, one of the most
glamorous characters in life to

millions of Americans, died of
uremic poisoning in Hollywood. The
impetuous actress who started the
platinum blonde craze was only
twenty - six, but she had known
tragedy. Born Harlean Carpentier
in Kansas City, she came to the
movie capital in 1927. She had been
twice divorced and once widowed.

D. ROCKEFELLER, whoJOHN May 23, left his residuary
estate, estimated at $25,000,000 in
trust for his granddaughter, Mrs.
Margaret Strong De Cuevas, her
two young children, Elizabeth and
John, and the Rockefeller Institute
for Medical Research. The will was
filed in the Westchester county sur-

rogate's court at White Plains, N. Y.

are no doubt your beans. Use
Wonder to rid your crop of
this pest. Harmless to human, and an-
imal life. But death to
to kill alf if used to instuc
tions or your money refunded.
1 pt. 14 oz.) 30c. 4 pts. (about 50 oz.)

Prices to on request.
We sell a fly spray that is the last word in

comfort to cows and sure death to the

AGENTS FOR AAC

202 East

DAYS create a
in the

handling of milk but not for
the owners of

Milk They
put the milk cans in the cooler
and in one hour or less the milk
is cooled to 50 degrees or lower
and irpr at that temperature

of
temperature.

The water agita-

tor, With

brings about this fast Th,

cooling. A small quantity of
water poured into the top filler hole
starts the agitator pumping air to
the pipes at the bottom of the box.

Agitation continues for

an hour and a quarter, after which
the water action stops.

The Milk

atTATOK TVOC

HOW TO BE CHIC
IN ANY

Mexican Bean Beetles
destroying

Beetle Destroyer
plant

beetles. Guaranteed
beetles according

Prices Postpaid
(about

$1.00. dealers

pests.

FERTILIZER

HUBER SEED CO.
Incorporated

Jefferson Street

Coolers.

weather

exclusion

New York-Par- Fashiont
SPECIAL water repellent treat-

mentA adds to the style Interest
of this tailored military cape which
indicates how modern process haa

the textile field.

These new water do not
alter the feel or texture of the fab-

ric and can be applied to such deli-

cate materials as velvets and satina.
The cape shown Is knee length, of

silver colored satin lined with navy
blue with red accents.

Hog Bristle "Chu Chang"
In Hotu, China, where bristles

are obtained (or paint brushes,
the natives call hog bristle "chu
chang." After being scraped from
the hog's back the bristles arf beat-
en with sticks to knock out the
rough dirt.

USE THE ADS
THEY BRING

Ky.

in

MiH Cooler manufaclursj,
ammbltj. and titled complete, at the Jactor y.

Cooler is simple, compact, and easy
and to operate. It is
built (both box and com-

pressor unit) by Har-

vester and backed by the famous
service. Ask us for com-

plete

ThU cross section of ih McCormick
Deering Milk CooUr show how the con-

stantly rising bubbles forte the waltr to
wash over th ice bank; and to cirtutaio
all around th can. Art automatic tem-

perature control maintains a tern

bank and uniform water temperature.
Th box of th ta
lintd Inside and out with heavy galon-nit-

$tl and insulated
with 3 Inches of the r

refrigerating colls mounted on
galvanlied steel encircle the inside of

the box.

Pneumatic Water Acitali
McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Coolers

The New Way to Cool Fast

WARM problem

McCormick-Deerin- g

automatically, regardless

pneumatic
McCormick.-Deerin-

approximate-
ly

automatically
McCormick-Deerin- g

SHOWER

revolutionized
repellents

CLASSIFIED
RESULTS

Louisville,

4B

McCermick-Dttrln- i

economical
complete

International

Harvester
information.

McCormick-Deerin- g

Milk

John M. Schmitt
McCORMICK-DEERIN- DEALER

Floyd Street Between Liberty and Pearl
W Abash 4934 LOUISVILLE, KY.

HOPKINS OLD TIME FERTILIZER

We Have an Easy Payment Plan Do You Know About It?


